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The Line To Pinehurst
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN

BOSTON, NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA,

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON
RICHMOND,

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

During the tourist season Parlor Cars
are operated on day trains between

Washington and Hamlet

and through Sleeping Cars on night
trains between

Washington and Pinehurst.

For full information apply to any

representative

Seaboard fir Line
OR TO

CIIAIlfIvS II. RYAN,
General laeiig-e- Agent,

Portsmouth, l a.

The Pinehurst Schools.

PUPILS OP ALL AGES
MAY CONTINUE THEIR

PRESENT STUDIES
for a portion or the whole of the

winter, and rejoin their classes in the

North without loss.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

furnishes instruction in all branches

preparatory to entrance into College

and Technical Schools

TEll MS:

$1. per Meek, or $. per month
Private Tutoring-- , per hour.
Separate instructions for Young

Ladies.

Special attention to French and

German Conversation.

THE LOWER SCHOOL for boys

and girls, furnishes instruction in all

grades up to the High School.

TERMS:

For JPiipilg remaining during entire
season.

Primary Grades $1.00 per week
Grammar " 3.00 "
With French or German,

$3.00 per week.
For Pupils not remaining- - during

entire season.

Primary Grades $S.OO per month
Grammar " 15.00 " "
With French and German,

$20.00 per month.

ALlftlCE G. WAHIIE3IT,

llead Master.

Pinehurst Is a Unique Village
In the Southland

Pinehurst is, apparently, a "Yankee'' Village, located among the long-lea- f,

health-givin- g pines, in the Thermal belt and the dryest part of Moore County,
North Carolina ; a section long noted for its healthfulness. It is seventy miles
southwest of Raleigh, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles from the sea coast, and
has an altitude of six hundred and fifty feet.

The Village was founded in 1895 by the late James W. Tufts of Boston, Mass.,
and now consists of nearly fifty family cottages, four modern hotels, several
boarding and apartment houses, a public cafe and numerous public buildings. The
Village is beautifully laid out, and abounds in shrubs, perennials, sub-tropic- al and
other plants.

The Carolina, completed in 1900, is the largest hotel in the State, and one of
the best appointed in the South, an imposing four-stor- y structure, accommodating
four hundred guests, modern in every particular, and with appointments calculated
to suit the most fastidious tastes. The Holly Inn is roomy, home-lik- e, modern,
and accommodates two hundred guests. The Berkshire and The Harvard are two
modern hotels, accommodating one hundred guests each and equipped to furnish
every comfort at a moderate price.

The Casino, designed for the use of the guests of the Village, is supplied with
a ladies' parlor, game, reading and bath rooms, and daily papers and periodicals
are kept on file. Jn connection is a Cafe, supplying excellent New England cook-

ing at a moderate price. The boarding houses are The Lenox, Concord, Magnolia
and Pine Grove. The Cedars and several other cottages, provide rooms only,
singly and en suite.

The family cottages are cozy, substantially built, well-furnish- and provided
with modern conveniences, including electric lights, running spring water, and
perfect sanitary drainage. Many are heated by steam and provided with bath.

The Pinehurst Golf Links are generally acknowledged by experts to be the
finest in the South, embracing two distinct courses, one of eighteen holes and six
thousand yards in length, another of nine holes, and a finely appointed and
admirably located Club House. The fair green throughout the courses is excellent
and the putting greens are perfection. Natural and artificial hazards are found in

sufficiency to make the course an exceptionally attractive one. A well-know- n

Scotch professional is in charge of the Links, and available for instruction.
A Shooting Preserve embracing 30,000 acres, nearly 50 square miles, is under

control of the Village, and maintained expressly for the use of its guests. Kennels
containing thoroughly trained blooded setters and pointers, are run in connection
with the Preserve, and trustworthy guides are available. Trap shooting grounds,
modern in equipment, are a feature of this department.

There are numerous croquet grounds and tennis courts scattered throughout
the Village; a public Bowling Alley and Billiard Hall.

Dairy and Poultry Farms are maintained and which will eventually supply the
entire Village with fresh milk and cream, poultry and eggs. A Market Garden
provides freh vegetables.

The Village has a Post and Telegraph Office, private Electric Railroad, Local
and Long Distance Telephone System, Electric Light and Power Station, Village
Hall, Circulating Library, Private School, Department Store, Meat Market, Steam
Laundry, Bakery, Ice-Maki- Plant, Livery Stable, Photographic Studio, Resident
Physicians, and Weekly Paper, The Pinehurst Outlook.

In fact, Pinehurst is admirably equipped to supply every modern need; offer-
ing unequalled attractions for people of refinement at a varying range of prices.

Consumptives cannot be admitted.
The Electric Railroad connects with the Seaboard Air Line at Southern Pines,

Railroad connection is made from Pinehurst over the Aberdeen & Asheboro Rail-
road with the Seaboard Air Line at Aberdeen, and the Southern Railway at High
Point. Pinehurst is eighteen hours ride from New York, and through Pullmans
run during the season from Washington direct to the Village, over both Railway
Lines. For handsome booklets or detailed information, address :

IFOXAItl) TUFTS, Owner, PIIVEIIUHST KEWJEllAI. OFFICE,
lloston, Mass. Pinehurst, HT. C.

PINEHURST
And principal Winter Resorts

of the South, via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

The Southern Railway is the best,

quickest and most comfortable route to

and from Pinehurst. Its service is

Through Sleeping Cars Between Washington

and Pinehurst, during the Season.

Elegant Equipment Dining Cars

See that your tickets read via

Southern Railway

New York Office, 1185 and 271 Broadway
Boston, Mass., Office, 22S Washington St.

Philadelphia, Pa., Office, 828 Chestntit St.
Washington Office, 705 15th St. N. W.

W. A. TURK, S. II. HARDWICK
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D.C,

Pinehurst Preserves
Embracing nearly 30,000 acres of the

Finest Hunting Territory
In Moore county, North Carolina,

offer unusual and
VA III ED ATT RACTI () NS

For Sportsmen and Sportswomen.

The climate is unsurpassed, cover
excellent and easy to traverse and close
to the Village in which every comfort

may be found at a varying range of
prices. Here one may enjoy

Sport Without "Ronghing-it;- "

New England comforts in Southern
territory a rare combination"".

In connection with the preserves are
maintained fully equipped kennels,
and reliable guides, shooting wagons,
saddle horses, and every requirement
for long or short trips, are available.

Excellent Quail Shooting
Turkeys for those who care to hunt

them, some woodcock, and abundance
of hares.

Dove or pigeon flight shooting in
the spring ; Fox Hunting at all seasons.

Rates t

Shooting privileges, $1.00 per day, $3.00
per week, $15.00 per season.

Note These charges are waived
for the season owing to the fact that
under the new law non-residen- ts pay
a tax of $10 to accrue to the Audubon
Society.
Guides, $3.00 per day, including use of dog, if
desired. Boarding dogs, $1.50 per week, $5,00
per month. For further information address,

general office,


